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One Method of Formation of the Valleys
of Underfit Streams.
o..... EVA~S, UalTenlt, of Oklallo_., No......

An underflt stream Is one that appears to be too small for the width
of tbe vaney in wblch It flows. The usual explanation of sucb a condition
1I that either tbe stream at one time was much larger than now or that
tbe ...alley has been widened by stream meandering at a Ume when It baa
been flowing at, or near baaelevel. Frequently tbe present cbannell of
underflt streams. even tbough their va1l6Ys are tar above baaelevel, are
bordered by broad. flat terraces. Such a condition 18 common in Oklaboma
and other parts of the Soutbweat and allO In tbe area formerly covered
b)' the Wisconsin Ice sbeet. In Oklaboma, &xcellent examples of thl. CAn
be seen In the Washita and Canadian River valleys and, In Michigan, tbe
same Is true of the valleys of the Pere Marquette and Kalamazoo riven.

Sucb broad flat valley bottoms are not lfmlted to the larger .lream.
but are also found clear to the beads of most of the well developed trlbu·
tarles. The glaelated region has a young topography and that of the
southwest i8 old. Also, neltber region has been peneplalned during the
history of Its present drainage. Thus It Is hard to explain tbe origin ot
these broad flat stream terraces either as being caused by a former bate·
ltovellng or as having been formed by an older stream of large volume. In
the glaciated area. the streams bave all the usual characteristics of thoee
ul It moderately humid region. Their volumes vary somewhat with tbe
...-aaona' rainfall but they never go dry. 88 do 80 many Itreamll of tbe
southwest. and when they are In flood their waters are contained within
the areas of their beds and Immediate flood plalnl. On the other hand, the
tltrt'8DlS 01 the Southwest are either dry or flow In very small volume
durlnK the dry Beason which often lasts for many months. But the Wtat
84'UOn often brings torrential floods during whlcb the streaml may buret
from their immediate channels and spread widely acrose the whole width of
tllt>lr valleys. Then the floods usually recede as suddenly as they a roee,
Ira\'jog a layel' of alluvium over the flooded area.

"1requent reJ)l!tition ot this p.·ocess produces. attel' a time, a broad flat
l(>rrace on one or both sides of the stream channel. This 18 the way tbe
tj>rrac~ of the Washita. the Canadian and many of the other river. of the
~f)uthwest were formed. and the same proce88 can be seen operating at the
llrt'8(»nt time on lOme of their trlbutarie.a. For example, Little River which
tillPW near Norman, Oklahoma and flows east some 60 miles berore Joining
tht> Canadian Is ordinarily only a tew feet wide. But where Highway
: 7j croseee It north of Norman, itl channel II contained In a broad flat
hottomed valley nearly a half mile wide which, during beavy flood., Ie
..ften covered with water from IIde to Iide. And this aame condition
j.rtVaU. aU the way to the head. of Ita various branchea.

}foet of the stream. of Oklaboma have a ratber eteep gradient anel flow
; rl vaUe" cut In lOUd rock and partly ft11ed with alluYlum, 80 that except
:l the very heael waten of tbe tributaries, tbe terraces are true flood
.laln. ratber than valley flata. In tbe glactated area. tbe, flow ove,
~_ncon~lIdated glacial till of ...arylng thfckneu up to IeYeral bundred teet.
hua In botb areu, the broed terracea baYe been formed by the worklo«

'\'er of uaeoll8OUdated eedlmentL In Oklahoma, the proeeet Sa .un lolul
··tl bat •• Mleblpn it .. flnlehed and the terI'aee8 are DO )oo«er cove....
, water daring the floocia of the preeeat time,

'H~t~ at the elou of gladal time when the tront of the lee .heet wu
: IIaek, tile .... .... nb,leet to extremelT lNayY ftooda cltui.... tile

.. ~,.. "til al...-t no flow In wiater. TIl... tile gn&t flat bottomed
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.,..,..., tile torme4 u4er mIlCh tile ... eoD4UUoIII
til· ad ~ • tItat whleJa prmal~ la tile Soatlnr. at

c.......

fa De ... of tile W'tIooula IladatIoD aDd In the SOUth....t. the
.: '-........ Ia eeatral OkJahoma at • dlataDee of about 400 mU•
... tile it .. a""" 1,JOO feeL In IIlehipn. the aftrace elefttlOll
.., of tile ......... at a dlRaDce .of 100 mU. from the ahorea or
tile Gnat LAba .. aINMd 100 teet. In neither cue 18 the araetlent 8teep-....a to ... a rapid cIoWDofttUOC neh u tbat of the Colorado RiTer
....,...... t••be fonaaUoa of the OraDd can,on.

ft.. OM lit of faTorabl. coadlUoo. for tbe formaUon of valley. of
tMt tne til~ .....UOD. the ' .....nN of abundant aUurium. aad
YIoIIat ... tnqa...t naetutlou of Itream Totume.
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